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rJi Driver forr'TT'fins iioo m
: Cow; "Heavy" Eater B." V.
Geer. 430 North 20th street. Is
recently in receipt of aa Interest-
ing article from Park Falls, Wis.,
where some of his relatires lire.
Stanley Sarafin of that city butch-
ered a cow and In its stomach was
found enough old iron to start a

and datlver receivers certificate
showing the amount due each
employee. - .
''To ..highest . claim, for $2,-S20.- 10J

is made by Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cutting, as managers, for
services at X300 a month up to
January 10. 19 Si. Other claims
are as follows:

Mary Peterson, housekeeper,
for fire and a fraction months,
$213.30; Ida Hoffman, waitress,
1178.30; George Walker, engi-
neer, $320; Helen McDougal,
waitress, $40; Etta Keal, nurse.
$163.30; Charles Ming, cook,
$515; Henry Gulden, dishwash-
er, $58.

The petitioners set out that
under decree ot the circuit court,
provision was made that upon
tale of said premises the expens-
es of receiver be paid. and. that
therefore their claims should be
recognised by him. i

j Due to errors , in description,
two petitions 'tor ' county roads
were turned down by the county
court yesterday, while several oth-
er petitions met with favor.
X Petition ot Triton Opris and
others for a road In the Silver
Creek Falls district met an un-
favorable viewers' report, due' to
descriptive errors. For that rea--

Pardon Requests ;f
EoT2Q0LIenCcz:sr

To Governor Here
Governor Norblad an-

nounced Friday that daring
tte past 48 boors be hm re-
ceived applications and pe-tfti-ons

urging the release of
mere tham SOO lamatea ef
the Oregon state peniten-
tiary. Other prevlona gov
ernore bare md this --iwi
experience during the cloe-fu-g

days of their Admin-
istration. ' ","

Governor TCerblad declar--.
ed that be baa only five ap--.

pUcatiotu for pardona iuidcr
consideration, and that aU
of these may be rejected. ,

The governor maid that to.
case be grant any pardons
daring the closing day of
his administration they,
wonld be announced tomor- -'

. row.. .
. . -

Governor Norblad refused
to divulge the names of the .

prisoners whe were eeekimgr
m pardon. :

Stricklin, Stete , Engineer,
Outlines Weeded ; Changs

In Biennial Report
.
- e.rv-- l : U- -!-

Encouragement ef legitimate
development nfthe ' water " re-
source ef Oregon, and eiimma-tle- n

of ey legislation that will
tend to .retard each - development,
warn recommended In, the bien-
nial ; report of C. IB. Btrlcklin,
state engineer, which waa v filed
with Governor Norblad here yes-
terday, y:.rt$ M-i

"In order that the public inter--

the report, "authority; and fundatSeTpeaker for! next Friday's

FR MILLS Ruif AT

should be provided1 the atate en
glneer to make 'complete Investi-
gations of the important streams
to determine the highest possible
development of such waters; Such
data would be of great aid to the
state engineer and the state recla-
mation commission .in the gxaat-tn- g

of permits, to rapproprlate wa-
ter. Authority also should be
given for the state t carry on
sueh Investigations in cooperation
with federal agencies and pro-
vision made for the state to with
draw from appropriation the wat
ers or tae streams wveaucaien
wbereeTer the results ef etch in
vestigation show the public inter
est can best be, served by such
action,. t i ..

"Legislatlen also aho'uld be en
acted giTing the state authority
to regulate and control the diver-
sion of the water from reservoirs
constructed bv Individuals or cor
porations, except, those, ot munld- -
p sirtles where constructed for
other purposes thin power: devel
opment. This would enable the
water to be regulated, whereas all
rights on the particular stream
could he protected and the waters
put to the highest economic . and
beneficial use. 1

"In order that condemnation
proceedings initiated by munici
palities and the I state might be
simplified, it Is recommended that
legislation be , passed delegating
to tne state engineer or gome oth
er state agency authority to de-
termine, during construction, the
actual cost oz water power plants.
aii contracts mt tor the con
struction of buck, works should
be subject to approval by the
state and awarded to the lowest
qualified bidder, s -

"Provision should be made for
the Issuance ef water rights cer
tificates for power flevelopments--
ln the form of a .license, subject
to renewal under such laws as are
in effect at the expiration of-- the
license period. .

Credit Men Will
Have Speaker at

Each Gathering
A speaker will be featured at

each meeting of the Salem,. Re
tail Credit association In the fu-
ture, according to an announce
ment made at the regular weekly
luncheon meeting: at the Argola
on rnday. ;

A committee to secure speakers
was appointed with Everette Dot--
son as chairman. ; Jne name of

Miigel:
Originators of ixw Pricec

kson. 'petition ot Harry E. Martin
and .others for a road east of Sa-
lem was disallowed. In this in-
stance, the viewers report was fa-
vorable, however. '

Upon , petition of: J. H. Prunk
and others for a road In the
Aumjvllle district order was gir-e- n

'far viewing and surveying. This
matter was continued ' from last
time.

Petition of C A. Pelland and
others for a county road near St.
Paul was ; continued until next
time. A road in the St. Paul dis-
trict sought by John D. Graham
and others was - ordered' viewed
and surveyed--. J- ,

Favorable viewers', report was
made on petition of 'George :C.
Miller .and. others for a railroad
crossing over the Oregon Electric
tracks at Loganville, near Wood-bur- n.

However, this matter was
continued by the court so applica-
tion may be made to the. publie
service commission for construc-
tion of the crossing.

On petition from market road
district 45. tor relocation of part
of the Sttverton-Hul- lt road, order
was given .for viewing and curvey- -

mm HUBBARD

m DEWID PAY

'further '
difficulties growing

out of the affairs of the. JTub-bar- d

( Mineral Springs eompany
were evident yesterday., with ril-
ing Int circuit court here of a pe-
tition! by nine persons who per-
formed labor and services in
operating thel hotel while it was
under j receivership and, who Want
money for their work. The. re-
ceivership was ordered during
pending of the case of Lawyers
Title and Trust company vs. the
Hubbard Mineral Springs com-
pany and others. - , -

The petitioners seek total of
$4,447.10 for services, rendered,
and for which monies they as-
sert the presented claim to H. M.
Moss, i duly appointed '. receiver,
who refused to pay the claims
and who has refused to issue

Or. Ofcta tttm Chi-m- m

Mdtcla.. lSST. CanaMTctal Si
SaUn. Office hvan
vary Snnday S:S0

to ft:50 pjt. dwrtaf
taa Birataa .f Dm.u Jsa.. r

Wo'ro BcSIintf

Law Providing
Civil Service
Is Ateiied TTfiro

Arguments ef attorneys were
heard in the state supreme court
here yesterday in i the case
brought by C. A. Stowe of Port,
land to test the constitutionality
ef the law creating the cirU
service commission in Multno-
mah county.

Stowe previously J was em-
ployed as deputy In the office
ot the Multnomah county : clerk
under A. A. Bailey, but was dis-
charged by the ' civil service
board because of. alleged politi-
cal activities. He then filed sail
In the Multnomah county circuit
Court in which he attacked tht
civil service law. - ,
. The lower court held for the
efvil service commission, where
upon Stowe appealed to the
state supreme court.

PILES CURED
Wltaeel .fnattoa er 1ms ef

DR. MARSHALL
SSS OtNM Bid,

WHY PAY MORE?

Dollar Mints
Light Milk Coated
Dark Milk Coated
Bittersweet Coated

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY ONLY

36c lb.
2 lbs. 70c
Only at

''

Schaefer's
.'.;. Drug Store
The original yeDww front can- -'

dy special store of Salem
185 If. Cmnl M. Pbone 10T

Penslar Agency.
Home of Schaefer's Itemed! 3a

Cl,000 lo Gl.G
are not actually besting flJCQO

to yxmr tlJOQ that yov-ooa'- t rrt
by ettttMnobile. but dint's what (t

Second Tims YiS --

i yCet Prison Term

For the eecond or enbae
nwent violation of tbe sen
tnto making it unlawful for.
nn intoxicated person to
drive n motor vehicle on the
highways of the state, the
person ao offending abaM be
Imprisoned In the state peni-
tentiary for not, less than
one year nor more than Ore
years, and shall be fined not
leas than, $200 nor' more
than fSOO. according to an
opinion banded down by the
attorney general bere Frf-Sa- y.

J, .;j r. !;,; T"; 'T'
; Tne opinion waa .reojaeat
d by J. A. Bobertaon, atae

traffic i officer with head-
quarters at Pendleton.

luncheon will be announced later,
The association banquet which

was so successful this year wlU
he an annual. event, According to
the decision of the association.

- Phillip Holmes, president of
the organization, expressed ' ap-
preciation for the cooperation ef
the members la helping to make
the banquet so successful and the
organisation gave a vote of
thanks to Everette Dotson and his
commiiiee tor tneir work in pat--
nag over tne banquet.

Jersey Cattle
: Club Will Meet

uaryl7
The annual meeting of the

Marlon . County Jersey Cattle
club will be held at the Salem,
chamber of commerce rooms on
Saturday.! January IT at 1:30 p.
m., according to an announce-
ment made by the present offi-
cers. :i

New officers will be elected at
this meeting 'and other business
Of interest to dairymen will be
considered. There is much in-
terest in the proposed dairy leg-
islation which will be before the
coming session of the legislature
and it is expected that some dis-
cussion of the proposed laws will
be held at the annual meeting, i

Present officers in the asso-
ciation are E.-- A. Rhoten. presi-
dent and Mrs. F. O. Kuenstlng,
secretary. j

Furniture Moved
Here for Meiers J

Who Come Sunday
,j

Governor-elec- t Meier yester-
day moved his household fur
nishlngs from Portland to Salem,
where he will make his home
daring the next four years. He
has obtained living, quarters in
an apartment house, within a
block of the state eapitoL ;i

The governor-elec- t left tor
Portland Friday but will return
here with Mrs. Meier late Sun-
day.' '".. - .'

During his stay la Salem Gov-
ernor elect Meier conferred with
T. B. Kay, state treasurer, and a
number of other, state offlclala.
He will assume his duties as
governor following the delivery
of his Inaugural message prob
ably late Monday afternoon. :(

MaFket:
351 SUU Stmt

BIHkFed

Veal Roasts
2ecnib.

2 lbs. 25c

hajas1 -

orxr employe, we eles
ai. p. b. ;,

X.EVY, Mgr. i

ARE DISCUSSED

Liabilities i of Buyers 'and
S Qollor i ftntlinarl hi

Carlton Spencer
" I

Advertising and its relation to
the law, was suecintly and clearly
discussed Friday noon: before the
Salem Advertising club by Profes
sor Carlton Spencer, member of
the law faculty of ther University
of Oregon. A representative
number ot the club's members
attended the meeting 'which was
held at the Gray Belle.
' Spencer touched upon the con
tractual relationship of the advex-tl!- nr

Heller to his buver. the bind
ing power of - representations of
fact made bv the advertiser, tne
use of tradenames ana copyrignts.
the nlllarlne ei advertising: ideas
by one advertiser from, another
and the libel implied or actual in
certain advertising opy. ,f

j Ordinarily advertising listing
certain goods at specified priees Is
merely an invitation to negotiate,
said Spencer, and the hayor can-
not hold the advertiser to a ful
fillment of his offer. 1 However.
when the otter is specific, bound
with definite conditions and cir
cumstances which the buyer meets.
the advertising offer becomes a
contract which can be enforced,
i Ttiff Not Warrant

Onestlons of reDreeentatlons
which might act as warranties of
quality or quantity of goods, de
pend mainly on whether they can
hA classified as "artifices of enter
prise" which a prudent buyer most
consider as "puffery" or wnetner
they are specific, irrevocable state-
ments of known facts. In the lat
ter situation. Spencer j said, the
buyer may have damage grounds
if the advertised article does not
meet the Qualifications outlined
for It by the seller in his adver- -
tla.ni.llt ' I

Unfair trade practices can be
enjoined, the speaker said. Trade
marks, even though not register
oul am considered nart Of bus!
ness good-wi- ll and cannot bo ap-

propriated by a rival firm with re
sponsibility.

i On the other hand, where 'non
MMvrrlrhtprt ' ftlorans.. 'or trade
marks not established, are pur
loined by a rival firm.; wniie tne
act may be unethical and unmor-
al, the law does not hold the par-
ty who steals the idea, subject to
damages.

Libelous statements in adver-
tising material are equally subject
to court recourse as in news state-
ments, said the urofessor. Pic
tures of individuals are considered
their own nronertv and cannot be
published without their Consent in
advertising material, aj construc
tion which the speaker said did
nnt hold In the field or news.

Spencer declared that most ot
the statutes regarding advertising
had been put into ) the law
thrmirh thA insistence of the ad
vertising profession, itself. He
said he looked to the advertising
profession to continue the

of laws and trade prac
tices relating to advertising.

j Restriction of bill-boa- rd adve-
rtiser to date has been on the
basic grounds of esthetic good
taste, said Spencer, Dut in court
the arguments of fire-dange- r, dan
ger to traffic and menace to puo-li- c

Kifatv and morals hare been
the counts on which courts have
restrained bill-boa- rd advertising
in certain districts ot a city.

i Spencer said he was doubtful it
these arguments would hold if an

legislation j was ex-

tended to rural districts!

WILQUET CARELESS

OF ESTATE, CHARGE

Hearing; on petition of Sarah
Wilmet and Charles J. Zerxan for
removal of J. P. WHquet as ad-

ministrator of the state of Mary
F. Gregoire has been set. for Mon-
day, January 10.

1 A lengthy document charging
negligence on the part ot Wllquet
as administrator of the $29,512
estate was filed with the court
yesterday. The petition alleges,
among other things, that Wllquet
has been unfaithful to his trust;
that he has been Inefficient in
that he has not given proper at-
tention to the estate; that in seek-
ing the letters of administration
he did not give a true list of the
heirs; that he made an incorrect
appraisal of the estate, underesti-
mating the ralue. .

That he permits Henry Wllquet
to use the estate property for his
own benefit; that Henry Wllquet
earned 1274 on the county roads
using the estate horses from July
to October and that none of this
money was turned to the estate;
and that he tailed to advertise sale
of personal property; that he fail-
ed to pay claim ot Eugenia Wll
quet although' directed to do so
by the court; and that) Wllquet
has expended estate money on
graves other than those of Mary
F. Gregoire. .

nrA; V HaveRur
riuix Scribbling

f-r- TVa,wJ famous twhologist,
esak pceitireV read your talents, virtues
and faults ta the drawing, words end
whs note that yon acribbtowben "lost
'n thought i .

; Send yonrwscrflbllncswor signature

Another Petition Petition
for. appointment of Vernon Pat-to-a

as patrolman. of the Maeleay
road district waa received by the
county court yesterday. - J. E.
Kimsey la present, patrolman fa
this district. Another petition,
bearing 70 signatures, has come
la- - from district - three. asking
that Joha IL Miller be reap-

pointed at ' supervisor, with
more than the usual number of
petitions already before the
court, the eoart' member will
face tome Job In settling the ap
pointment of road heads , for the
year. This la expected to come
up shortly.

e r.stnc.te & Hen
dricks on classified page, also In
office window. 18 N. High.

Sellina; Record- - At the meet-
ing of representatives of the Mu-

tual Life Insurance company
Iheld In Portland 'ihls'week, an-

nouncement was made that Mllas
Magda Hotf of ' Satem waa third
in sales among1 ,tae-- ' women i of
Oregon. A large number of wom-
en are selling for the company,
which makes Miss Hoff'a record
a ""distinctive honor; Miss HofT.
who attended the meeting, waa
surprised to find her December
record among the top-not- ch era.)

Cash Transaction The Bech-t-el

and Thorn ason reat estate of-

fice reports a cash deal whereby
Mrs. Jennie Stepheson has pur-
chased the new home j of Frank
W. Hulbert located on Warner
street tor $3,200. The firm haa
also traded for A. B. McCoy of
Retell. Wash., his 10-ac-re farm
south of Salem for property In
East Salem formerly belonging
to W. I. Skinner. Consideration,
on the second deal was not men-

tioned. ;

Latin Clnb Meet The Salem
high school Latin club held a
business meeting and program
the middle of the week, with
talks on the Roman New Year
and the ancient and modern cal-

endar features. Reports and brief
speeches were made by Dorothy
Kellogg. Lee Ellmaker, Edith
Mae Ford and Lorraine Beecroft.
Dorothy Burke, consul secundus,
presided at the business session
and. Klva Sehon haa-charg- e of
the program.

Joint dance Yeoman and Mac-

cabees Fraternal temple tonite.
Appeal Filed1 Simon Tok-sU- d

has filed appeal from deci-

sion against him in the case of
ex rel Fay Dlckerson. When the
case was heard some time age,
the Jury found him to be father
of the Dlckerson baby, and or-

dered him to pay to its support
$250 a year for the first two
years and $300 a year for suc-
ceeding years until the child is
14 years old.

. , Nineteen and Jailed Clayton
Keer. 19. Turner, waa In the
county Jail here yesterday fol- -

to charge of stealing bananas
from the store of Lee Barber of
Turner. Barber stayed. In pre-
ferring charges against the boy.
that he had stolen a number of
small things from his store. Neer
was fined $35 In Justice court
here. .

Mrs. Griffith la Portland
Mrs. L. F. Griffith, widow of the
late Dr. L. F. Griffith of the
state hospital staff, la in Port-
land, where she Is at the Port-
land Medical hospital. While
she is In the hospital, she is not
seriously 111 but Is there largely
for a rest. She has been there
n week. When she will return
nere Is indefinite.

Cash paid for used furniture.
. Imperial Furn. Co.. Tel. 1142

Riddle at Meeting Rev. L. W.
BIddle, pastor - of the Castle
United Brethren church, and F.
W. Pontius of Portland, district
superintendent, were in Corvallls

. and Philomath Thursday on
church business. They report
that the pastor at Philomath
Rev. Morris Goodrich, is quite III.

Take Examination Six sen-
ior high school students, halt
girls, wrote on the state Bible ex-

aminations held yesterday in
both old and new testaments.
Students who successfully pass
each examination are siren a
halt credit toward high school
graudatlon.

' Forecloenre --' Judgment D e--i

j fault and decree for the state,
f through the state land board,
has been entered la its case
agalast A. H. BIrrell and Stan-
dard Investment company. The
mortgaged premises lnvolyed are
ordered foreclosed. M

Place on Docket Stipulation
that case of Willamette Grocery
company ts. Bosatta A. Groce
and others he placed on the mo-
tion , docket of circuit court to
hear defeadant's demurrer waa
filed in court yesterday.

, Elections Taesday An extra
large session of heoeuiral trades
and labor eonncUB anticipated
at Labor hall Tuesday night, the
occasion being the r first meeting
ef the year at which officers for
the ensuing 12 months will be
elected, ; ;!;

Arrests Total 86--4 The coun-
ty sheriff's office made 264 ar-
rests In 130, according to report
made by Oscar Bower, sheriff.
Of this number, 88 or about ne--

fourth, was for llauor violations,
' Final Orders Final orders

hare gone .through in the pro-
bate estates of: 23. Cooke Pat-to-n,

with ' Luella M. Charlton ex-
ecutrix; August Neugebauer, Hal
D. Patton administrator.

." ' , ..

To Attend . Grand Lodge
George, Donnelson, 621 S. 14th,
left last night for Denver, Colo.,
where be will attend the grand
lodge of - the- - Woodmen of the
Worldj - j

o o
Births

Scbroeder To Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schrpeder of route three,
box 71. a boy. Clyde Eddie, born
anuary 0,

blacksmith shop or junk yard. In-

cluded: in the assortment of ar
ticles was a fish hook safety pin.
scraps of lad, tin and a fistful of
nail. of various sites.

Joint dance Yeoman1 and Mac-
cabees , Fraternal temple tonite.

Notables at Banquet Gover-
nor Norblad, Governor-etec- t
Meier, 'Secretary of State Hoss,
State Treasurer Meier, and mem
bers of the game committees of
both bosses ef the legislature,
will be guests Tuesday night,
January 20, at a banquet to be
given by the Salem chapter of
the Isaac Walton league and the
Marlon' County Game Protective
association. ;

T. M. C. A. Basketball Two
headlicrr basketball- - games will
be played at the Y. M. C'A. to
night at 7 'and 8 o'clock. ' The
four teams who play. are. re-
spectively. Salem and Eugen- e-
Astoria and Wendllng. The teams
are first, second, fourth and fifth.
in standing, in their league. Third
in line Is Portland.

s

For a better time come to Tur
ner Comm. dane fiat. nlt

Paper Barred The fact that
a county commissioner Is employ
ed as business manager of a news
paper, prevents the county court
or the county in winch the news
paper Is located, from designating
it as the official newspaper of the
county. The opinion was request-
ed by C. C. Proebstel. district at
torney of umatllla county.

Objections Withdrawal Vir
gil White, one of the heirs.: hav
ing withdrawn his objections 4o
final account of Blanche Morris
as executrix of the estate of
Harriet E. White, the probate
Judge has decreed the estate
closed and ordered distribution
of property.

Joint dance Yeoman and Mac--
eabeea Fraternal .tempi tonite.

Repairs Warehouse Harry
U. Miller was issued a permit by
the city. Friday, to repair his
grain mill warehouseat 28 0 South
Liberty street. The approximate
value of the repairs is $40.

Daughter Born A seven and
one-na- ii pound aaugnter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford O.
Ensley of Turner last night at the
Bungalow Maternity home. The
baby has been named Gailya Slor--
tne.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Erects Garage L. L. and Mary
sioper pian to erect a garage at
1771 North Cottage street, ac-
cording to building permit re-
cords. The structure will cost
$160. .

Itocque Garage N. Rocque
was Issued a permit recently to
erect a garage at 230 South Li-
berty street. The building will
cost $300.

Motion to Define Motion to
make more definite data on
claims for service made In suit of
Carl O. Harvey vs. Lars Momer-a- k

has been filed in circuit court.
Estate Closed Order in pro-

bate court haa closed estate of
Alice Yergen. Bruce Yergen.was
administrator.

Newly renovated house to
rent. A. N. Moores, DeArcy
Building. -

From Silvertoa G. Ernest Mo
Garvey of Silverton was a business
rlaitor In the city yesterday.

Winter Pictures
Much Enjoyed in

YJM.CA. Event
"Oregon Winters in the Out-of-Doo- rs"

was the subject of a
motion picture

shown at the Y. U. C. A. last
night by Ray Conway, one of the
best guides of the Mt. Hood re-
gion. This honor is given him by
people whom he has guided up
the slopes of the mountain in
both winter and summer.

Two vocal solos, "Mt Hood,' by
Hal Hoss, and "Oregon. My Ore-
gon," were rendered by Wendell
Robinson., Hall Hoss was chair-
man of the evening.
1 Winter scenes in the realms ofsports, scenery and nature stody
were shown in the film recording
things and even ts-o-n the slopes of
Mt Hood and in the wild country
in the vicinity, of Crater Lake.-

. - :
j

STUDENTS URGED TO APPLY
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Jan. 9 High school students allover Oregon who aspire to mem-
bership in the Northwest high
school orchestra still have time
to send in their applications, ac-
cording to Rex Underwood, of theUniversity of Oregon school of
music, who Is the Oregon chair-
man. Selection of the orchestra
will be made sometime before thenorthwest regional meeting ofthe National Music Supervisors
conference to be held in Spokane,
Washington, la April. Although
application blanks sent to musie
supervisors, all over the ? state
gave the closing date about the
middle ef December, the time has
been extended to January 12.

- Hospital Beds
:;: TO RENT

Oil 2193. Used Furniture
r Department

181 If. High

22 PER CENT LOAD

SEATTLE, Jan. 9. CAP)
Production at a continued lew per
cent of capacity daring the im
mediate-futu- re by west coast lum-
ber operators waa forecast here
today with reports that 302 mills
operated at 22. CO per cent tor the
week ending January S, as com
pared with 21. T per cent ot ca
pacity tne previous holiday week.

Capacity for the same week last
year was reported! by the West
Coast Xiumberme s assocation to
be 45.29 percent and average dur
ing the first five months of last
year was 65 per cent.

Reducing their production by
more than one and a half billion
feet, 352 mills hare operated at
44.95 per cent of capacity in the
32-we- ek period since the week
ending May 24, 1930.

Current new business by 22S
identical mills was 29.22 per cent
over production and shipments
were 47.58 per cent over, during
mat time, orders during tne 24-we- ek

period of July 21 to Janu-
ary S exceeded the lumber output
by S.98 per cent.

Will Not Make
Home, Wife Says

Despite his promises to estah- -
lsh aliome for them shortly after
they were married, Benjamin T.
Forbes has refused to do so. says
Vera J. Forbes in complaint for
divorce filed yesterday in circuit
Court here. Because he has not
made a home for them in Port-
land, and because ahe haa had to
go on working in Salem, plaintiff
says she wants a divorce. .They
were married in Portland in Octo-
ber, 1929. There are no children
and no property rights.

Obituary
Frost J

FroSt At the residence. 1070
North 21st street, Jan. 6, Wil
liam Frost, 75. Survived by wi-
dow, Belle. Member I. O. O. F.
lodge. Funeral services Saturday,
January 10 at 2 p. m. from the
chapel of the Clough-Barrlc- k
company. Rev. W. C. Kantner of
ficiating. Interment Odd Fellows
cemetery with graveside services
by the I. O. O. F. lodge.

Tillaott
Mrs. Myrtle M. Tillson. 415

Center street,, died at her resi
dence Friday. She has been a
resident of this city for a num
ber of years. Her husband,
Charles D. Tillson, died about 20
years ago. She it survived y
one daughter: Mrs. Iva LaRone,
Long Beach, California; and four
sons: Dr. Arthur H.' Williams.
Halfway. Oregon; Dr. CI ayborn
Williams, Harry C. Williams,
and Walter R. Williams all ot
Portland. Funeral , announce
ment later by W. T. Rigdon and
Son.

1

X205 'iidltA n4rU7
A Park Cemetery

writh perpetual care
Jnst ten minntce from the

heart of town .

City View Cemetery
Established 180S Tel.' 120d

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for.

Prices Reasonable

TERWILLIGER'S
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Oar PztoM AT
Our H to mtam

Z4cmm Lady Bnsalnet

; IndootHntioX ,
;

XXjOTXX T. KXGDOIt; tSgs. .

MEAT BILL HIGH?
Then it's higu timt you becama acquainted with ihn
MIDGET: Iff time you joined the hundreds of ether
Salem housewives who have learned the secret of redue-in-g

living; costs without loerin4 living; standards.
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WE OFFER

; Young; Pif 1 V Dniaty Lean

Pork Roasts Loin Chops

"ill J- i

YowfPif AlPork
' .1.1 i- - '

Pork Steak Sausage
2d 111b. 1 SOo IlIb. ,

wznW
SlOOOOT-wrv- wl . A

A.d. el
few Oaft SlJOO

(
i i mmmmmmm

rM.fPalkT
a, ft. SiMSS Jirffcn t

i iinkifaHJt.& 1 mttmm SLSSI

hitd
amoants ta. Fo ifyoa do get kZSed by
an eneainoUTe, dint is what one $1X2
policy pays. It pays as much as 10,CC3.

It psrvs tor feoCal dlsabSfty. Travel nodi -- I

-- " j m unprotected. Spend that 11.00 today
whttasn; j tor a North American Travel Acdde&t

is j Inntsraooepolky. protected I TIsTI or
i m f. M

f isa,11"'1a 'it fntmm

e r ri i ii

A word
.

aboist our Sausage. Made from fresh young pork.
' iS-- ' i i

DeKciously seasoned. Nothing else added. You can find
sausage higher priced but no finer quality.

Highest Grade Mwffarine...Ll0 lb.
1 lb. Urntt with 25c eat purchaee

-

THE OREGON

- zrzz

STATESMAN

mmm m trtrwirwrr

Milk Fed I

Veal Steak
22c nib.

Sjtrktly Pure Lard.

i CVSVIXAAiCE POUCY
.. ' '

cvImmI br ta. rtaoa
(Gbkas BJiaont

,
Stigar Cmnd , T.;: ''Nat Sweet

Bacon Backs Sliced Bacon
23c; ifc t ' sec ntb.

'

. ' ' I ' " ' ' "

NawPeftcy 1 ?

i jfyennn newpafcey.

lent net at

tf
Address.

Benendnty'sKnnn ,

(Wrntanendni

renewal
OhachlM ifyaawkheU

3, Nawhste.

.PhofMt.

. Addcta

Suffar Cured Boneless Cottares..2i IK
Delicious for Ifirying or baldng- - No waste. Many coatcsa- -
eri prefer them to regular

Out of eonvalderaUon to
j; i . Daicrcayg
I HARRY M.

j SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
By Carrier, tOt pee Blonth

By Mall, per yea In Advance


